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Draw it!Draw it!
Does your brain ever feel full? Draw or write the things Does your brain ever feel full? Draw or write the things 

happening for you right now!happening for you right now!

Think about it!Think about it!
When you play with playdough When you play with playdough 

or work with clay, you’re or work with clay, you’re 

gently shaping your blob into gently shaping your blob into 

something!  We want Jesus to something!  We want Jesus to 

shape us into the people he shape us into the people he 

wants us to be!wants us to be!

What is Cornerstone’s Mission What is Cornerstone’s Mission 

Statement?Statement?

What was Laodicea’s water problem?What was Laodicea’s water problem?

What did Jesus say to them?What did Jesus say to them?



Word alert!Word alert!
MultifacetedMultifaceted - means lots of sides!  If you held this jewel in your hand and  - means lots of sides!  If you held this jewel in your hand and 

turned it around, you’d notice that it would look different from different angles.  turned it around, you’d notice that it would look different from different angles.  
Cornerstone’s mission statement is multifaceted because we can think of it Cornerstone’s mission statement is multifaceted because we can think of it 

many different ways!  Name two ways we’re MAKING SPACEmany different ways!  Name two ways we’re MAKING SPACE

G

Find the 5 E’sFind the 5 E’s to our Discipleship Pathway!to our Discipleship Pathway!
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Down:Down:

1.  Jesus’ care and healing1.  Jesus’ care and healing
3.  the Jesus way of life3.  the Jesus way of life

Across:Across:

2.  Jesus’ call to life mission2.  Jesus’ call to life mission
4.  identity in Jesus4.  identity in Jesus
5.  Jesus’ love in life mission5.  Jesus’ love in life mission

MAKING SPACE

Colour it!Colour it!


